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Grow Hair and We Can Prove It by
Hundreds of Testimonials.HOWARD Fv JONES,

Editor and Proprietor.

T. J. TAYLOR, D. D.
Contributing Editor.

in long spells of bad weather un-

less heavily loaded wagons are
kept off during such weather. It
was the report of the Grand Jury
gentlemen, and though we have
kept out of our columns many
things known to all of us here
which were not calculated to im-

press peopla iarmW did
not know all tho eiraamstances,
yet we have to speak of these
things occasionally "for the pub- -

It never fails to produce the desired
results. It enlivens" and invigorates
thm hair gland and tiMUM of th M8LT&M.:;:traifflna;-- - FLu&k dincreasing frrowth cf the hair. LeV--

tars of prais are eonftaasally creuSM EnUred at tha Post oififta at WitfV

renton, N. C, as second-clas-s mattor
under Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. in from nearly all parts of tm oxuwry

stating that Mildredina Hair Remedy
has renewed the growth of hair xnlie good", thougn it suDjecis us

to criticism.
cases that were considered absolutelySubscription Priced ;

(Payable in Advance) , hopeless. A lady from Chicago writes:
"After a short trial my hair, stoppedOne Year S1-5- 0

falling and I now have a lovely head
Six Months .75
TVit--o Months ' .40 of hair, very heavy and over one and

A bill has passed the Senate
providing for a uniform system
of county books, and county au-

diting, and directing the Corpo-
ration Commission to appoint
travelling Auditor to audit the
books of all officials.

This is after a suggestion
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Come on to Norlina where you will find the BEST in all lines of

and
Building Material.

Big lot of Fisk Auto Tires and Inner Tubes just arrived, These were con-
tracted for beforethe last advance; Shipment of Smokeless Chilled Shot
Shells just received. We can always save you money; and it will pay you
to-com- e 25 miles to trade with us.

Yours for a square deal, , -

a half yards long."
A Lone Thick Growth of Hair

"After using two bottles of
Hair Remedy,! have a long, thick

growth of hair and free from itching",

Advertising Rates Upon Request -

Reading Notices, 5c per line each issue
(Circulation Books Open to Legiti-

mate Advertisers and Prospective
Patrons) .

writes Mrs. T. A. Falardeau, Jeffersonmade by this paper several
months ago: that it would be
better, for all concerned to have City. Mo.

Samme bv mail for 10c. Out-o- i-

the books of a County audited in
town customers supplied by parcelthe same manner as the Govern
post. Mildred Louise Co., Boston,ment audits" National banks, asMatter sent to THE RECORD lor

publication must bear the writer's
name and address; not neces-

sarily for publication.
the State audits private banks. Mass. 50c. and $1.00 at Hunter Drug

Co., Warrenton: and Walker's Drug
Store, Norlina. - ill 8SThe Legislature is after the

Tistol toter." A bill has pass lii h yyFRIDAY, FEBY. 16TH, 1917. IGil U1IJUJ.Ced making it necessary for every
owner of a pistol to register theTHE SIGN BOARD -- LAW same before the Clerk of the
Court, and every person carrying Wsilke

Upa pistol concealed about his per
son is fined fifty dollars for first
offense.

The following bill has passed
the General Assembly, and the
governing authorities of our
county and of our towns will
take notice thereof. It is a good
bill, and in the interest of all the
people, more especially of the
stranger within our gates.

y

See Thorpe, the Greatest, at Opera Stop Your Dreaming About
House Friday and Saturday nights.

Hard Times. The ARK HasPrices 25c. adults; children 15c. Pres
Come To Your Rescue and WILLtidigitator, Ventriloquist, and
SAVE YOU MONEY.
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The Minute .You Strike a Match
The passing chills of fall days are gone before
you can get the slow, expensive - furnace-fir- e
going. -

The Perfection Heater is quick enough to catch
them. Starts thawing out chills the minute you
strike a match. Gives you an abundance of extra
heat wherever youcvant it for half the cost of a
coal fire. -

Clean, durable, dependable, good-lookin- g. .You
can carry it anywhere. Ask any of the 2,000,000
users, or your hardware, furniture or department
store.

Umtt AJddin Security Oil for best results

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
BALTIMORE

Whlat. n C Richmond. V. CharUtea. W. Va.
NwirtOtt, V. Charlotte, N. C. CbarlvMoo, S. C.
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Photographs
Don't wait until the
BUGLE CALL to war
before having your pict-
ure taken.

Now Is the Time

: , ;:VMrs.'Gillam 1

Dameron Building, Warrenton, N C.
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"A Bill to be Entitled an Act to Re-

quire County Commissioners, Al-

dermen, and other Governing Bodies
to Erect and Maintain Mile Posts
and Guide or Directory Signs on
Public Highways."

The General Assembly of North Car-
olina do enact:

Section 1. That Sections 2722, 2723
and 2724 of Chapter 65 of the Revisal
of 1905 be, and the same are hereby
repealed.

Section 2. That it shall be the duty
of the Board of County Commissioner?
of the several counties of the State of
North Carolina to accurately measure
the public highways in the several
counties of the State, and to erect,
maintain,and mark the same with ade-
quate durable mile posts, indicating
the number of -- miles to the county
seats of 'said counties.

Section 3. That it shall be the duty
of the Board of County Commissioners
of the several counties of the'-rState-

of North Carolina to -- erect and main-
tain guide or, directory signs at the
junction, intersection, or crossing of
all public highways, with a sufficient
number of hands, arrows, cross-arm- s,

or other device or devices, upon whish
are plainly and legibly indicated the
name of the junction, intersection, or
crossing, together with the names of
the public highways leading therefrcm
and the distance to the more important
towns and cities, and other points of

PERFECTION
SMOKBLBr iOJ HEATERS

IRedlniLcttioia
SALE
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I Have several nice pieces of Silverware, Silver spoons.
Plated Knives and Forks, and many pieces of gold jewelry
that I will sell at cost, as I do not want to carry them over.
If you are looking for a bargain in any of the above goods
I can save you money on them. -

Your most sincerely,

THOMAS A. SHEARLN,
Jeweler,

Warrenton, N. C.
"Agent for Edison Phonographs 'and Records"

public interest.
Section 4. That it shall be the duty

of the Mayor, Board of Aldermen, City
Commissioners, and other governing
bodies of incorporated cities and towns
to erect and maintain adequate guide
or directory signs bearing the name of
the highway passing through or tra-
versing said cities or towns, and at
junctions, intersections, and "street-crossing- s,

indicating by an adequate
device or devices, the course of said
highway or highways through said
cities or towns.

Section 5. That the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners, or any member
thereof,the Mayor, Aldermen, orjnem-ber- s

of any other governing bodies of
the several counties, cities, and towns
of the State of North Carolina wilfully
failing to do their duty as prescribed
in Sections 2, 3 and 4 of this Act; and
any person who shall wilfully remove,
knock down, injure, or in any manner
deface any mile post, guide or direc-
tory sign, shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor.

Section 6. That all laws and claus-
es of laws in conflict herewith be, and
the same are hereby repealed.

Section 7. That this Act be in force
from and after its ratification.

DONT FORGET
There is a Rexall

Weather Chart Calendar, tells most

Dr. Mbward Smitlh
who has made numerous visits here as the representative of the A. K.
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" Hawks Co., of Atlanta, Ga., will be with us again on
'
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Monday and Tuesday, February 12 and 13
and at regular intervals thereafter, to test and fit glasses. Dr. Smith is
one of the most experienced and proficient Eye Specialist in the State and
will give you the best of service and furnish glasses, in any style you may
wish, at moderate prices. Examination Free, and all .work guaranteed by
us. '
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Don't forget the date. Two days only. r-- ,

everything but the time of day,

We were pleased to see Mr.
Bill Dowtin in town on his an-
nual vacation. He says the
"boys" in his Camp have "guy-
ed" him considerably about the
Warren Record publishing the
fact that the Committee from
the Grand Jury could not visit
the County Home or the Convict
Camp because of the condition of
the roads fifty-thousa- nd dollar
bond issue roads.

We have been taken to task by
some of our friends in town for
not saying that the ice on the
roads made them impassable. Of
course we all know that the un-
precedented thaws and free2 es
and rains and lumber and heavy
hauling in such weather made
them impassable. Ice on a smooth
road bed could have been over-
come by rough shod horses. Good
dirt roads cannot be maintained

FOR YOU

Call and get it at

The l&awaSSb Store
PURITY - ECONOMY - SERVICE

:UNTER. RUG GO.
Warrenton,.-- . North Carolina


